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Central M issouri State U n ivers ity 
Acco rding to the straight-line theory of assimilation, eth­
nic groups by the third or fourth generation should be 
entirely assimilated into mainstream society and should 
identify themselves as "Americans." Yet there has been 
a resurgence of ethnicity amo ng white ethn ics in the 
United Sates that has led to a renewed interest in par­
ticular ethnic groups and thei r cultures. Third- and fourth­
generation European Americans claim an ethnic iden ­
tity even though thei r ties to thei r ancestral homeland 
may be tenuous. Lithuanian Americans in Kansas City, 
Kansas, i n  the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s would seem to 
provide support for the straight-line theory of assimila­
tion, yet since the 1980s they have reconstituted them­
selves through the Lithuanians of America organization 
and are experiencing a renewal of their ethnic identity. 
The Lithuanian American commun ity in Seattle, Wash­
ingto n, also experienced ebbs and f lows in the activism 
and unity of its members. The community was active at 
the turn of the twentieth century, next revitalized by 
Lithuanian emigres fo l l owing Wo rld War I I , and then 
became active again in the late 1970s after a decade of 
i nact ion .  Members of the two groups were given ques­
t ionnaires in the early 1990s to address the ethnic iden­
tity fluctuations as wel l  as the role of n on-ethnics in the 
o rgan izations. One of the mo re exciting findings from 
the surveys and from participant observation was the 
extensive role of "ethnic converts" in the Kansas City 
o rganization, and their lesser (but sti l l  sign ificant) role 
in the Seattle Lithuanian-American community. 
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The Persi stence of Eth n i c  I dentity 
There is no doubt that ethn ic rev iva l i sm is a force in Amer ican 
society.2 However, though i t  may be true that i nd iv idua ls  rev ive the i r  
ethn ic ident ity, the mean ings  beh ind the reviva ls  vary. By "eth n ic  iden­
t i ty, "  I refe r to a g roup 's or i nd iv idua l 's  cu l tu ral construct ion of  the i r eth­
nic past which is  g rounded in an h isto r ical context but which also re­
sponds to changes i n  the l ives of both g roups and i nd iv idua ls .3 Ethnics 
are not retu rn ing  to the ways of the i r ancesto rs but are i nstead choos ing  
cu l tu ra l  symbols (such as  fo l k  danc ing ,  fo l k  s i ng i ng ,  eth n ic  festiva ls ,  and 
consumpt ion of eth n ic  foods) to i ncorporate i nto the i r  ident i t ies .4 Ethn ic 
Amer icans fee l  free to put on or take off the i r  ident i t ies depend ing  on the 
c i rcu mstances they f i nd themse lves in ,  and construct ethn ic  ident i t ies 
and cu l tu res as a way of l i n k ing  themse lves with society.5 People with 
mu l t ip le  he r itages p ick and choose the ones they ident ify with, "fee l i ng" 
more l i ke one eth n ic ity when they are perform ing  trad i t iona l  dances, fo r 
example ,  or when they are assoc iat i ng  with f r iends of that ethn ic ity. The 
constructed natu re of ethn ic  identity is even more read i ly  apparent when 
i nd iv idua ls  engage i n  ethn ic  "switch ing"  or  fu l ly convert to another ethn ic 
ident ity. 6 I argue  that ethn ic  g roups and ind iv idua ls active ly construct an 
ethn ic  ident ity through the creat ion of  ethn ic  symbo ls ,  boundar ies ,  com­
mun it ies ,  and cu l ture that change depend ing  on both g roup and i nd i ­
v idua l  c i rcu mstances. 
The construct ion of eth n ic ident ity, ethn ic  bou ndar ies ,  and com­
mun ity can be seen through an analysis of the mai ntenance and/or cre­
at ion of L ithuan ian-American eth n ic  identity by people of Lithuan ian de­
scent ,  non-L i thuan ians ,  and Lithuan ian-Amer ican commun it ies and or­
gan izat ions .  Analysis of th is  smal l  Amer ican eth n ic g roup a l lows one to 
obse rve the st rateg ies adopted by g roups when the i r  numbers dwi nd le  
due to ass im i l at ion and d ispersal f rom a centra l  locat ion .  I t  i s  log ica l  to  
p red ict that ethn ic bou ndar ies w i l l  become more permeable when there 
is fea r  of ethn ic  commun it ies be ing lost altogether  but that they w i l l  be 
more r ig id d u ri ng  t imes of stab i l ity for the g roup. Ethnic g roups with more 
f lex ib le boundar ies wou ld  be more l i ke ly to welcome ethn ic converts i nto 
the i r  m idst .  Through compar ing two d i fferent L ithuan ian-Ame rican orga­
n izations ,  the LOA and Bend ruome ne,  i t  i s  poss ib le  to compare the eth­
nic boundar ies mainta i ned by the g roups and to see the ro le that women,  
fam i l ies ,  fr iendsh ip  networks , and organ izat ions p lay i n  encou rag ing  "eth­
n ic  converts ." Because the two organizat ions have had d i ffe rent po l ic ies 
about accept ing non-Lithuanians i nto the i r  groups,  the comparison makes 
c leare r  the necessary antecedents for the acceptance of eth n ic  con­
verts . I exp lore how ethn ic ident ity is transm itted, usua l ly through women,  
and show how even those without an ethn ic ancestry can adopt an eth­
nic ident ity. 
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Women , Kinwork, and Fam ily Structures 
Fam i l ies and ki nsh ip  networks p lay a key ro l e  in ma i ntai n i ng  
and  strengthen ing  eth n ic t ies and  ident i ty because they keep  a l ive eth­
n ic  t rad it ions and r i tua ls that wou ld  otherwise be lost du r i ng  per iods of 
low eth n ic awareness.  Eth n ic  structu res ,  such as fam i l ies ,  c h u rches ,  
schools ,  and soc ia l  o rgan izat ions p reserve ethn ic  ident ity th rough  mu l ­
t ip le  generat ions and d ispe rsal  i nto the suburbs.  For  i nstance, fam i ly 
part ic i pat ion i n  powwows and other  symbo l ic  and i nstru mental in terac­
t ion confi rm Nat ive Amer ican ethn i c  ident i t ies in u rban and suburban 
communi t ies ,  far from reservat ion commun it ies .? Women often act as 
ethn ic arch i tects wit h i n  fam i ly structu res ;  they p lay a central ro le in sym­
bol ic ethn ic ity, because it is  usua l ly women who cook the trad i t ional  foods 
and socia l ize the i r  ch i l d ren  to have a part icu lar  ethn ic ident ity. 8 Fo r ex­
ample ,  Mexican-Amer ican women have been i nstrumental in keep in� 
fam i l ies together  and transm itti ng cu ltu re by cooking  t rad i t ional  foods .  
Fam i l ies (espec ia l ly  the i r  female members) active ly c reate sym­
bols of eth n ic  ident ity; in fact , fam i l y  h i sto ry and cu l ture are used as 
representat ions of eth n ic i ty. 1 0 These symbols ,  such as the ce lebrat ion  
of  ho l idays, become a means of reta i n i ng  o ld t rad i t ions and p ract ices,  
and defi ne the fam i ly  i n  an eth n ic context . Language is  another  impor­
tant compo nent  of eth n i c  i de nt i ty t ransm iss ion .  I n  a 1 983 study of 
Lithuanian scouts , Van Reenan found that the women p layed an impor­
tant ro le i n  determ i n i ng ethn i c  ident if icat ion because they we re the ones 
who passed on eth n ic t rad i t ions and the Li th uan ian language. 1 1  When 
mothers d id  not  teach L i thuan ian t rad i t ions i n  the househo ld ,  the t rad i ­
t ions were often lost .  
Women ofte n perfo rm the ro le of eth n ic t ransm itte r even when 
they are non-eth n ics themse lves by t ransmitt i ng  the i r  partne r's eth n ic ity 
to ch i l d ren .  Thus ,  k i nwork becomes an extens ion of the more wide ly 
documented " i nv is ib le labor" of women ,  and women become a major  
fo rce i n  ethn ic  renewals .  Women a re expected to  mainta i n  fam i ly  and 
ethn ic  ident i t ies t h rough  the i r  k i nwork and are respons ib le  fo r o rgan iz i ng  
the  c ross-househo ld gather ings that a re  necessary fo r the t ransmiss ion  
of  eth n ic behav iors and be l iefs . 1 2  I n  fact , acco rd i ng  to  d i  Leonardo 's 
study of I ta l ian American fam i l ies ,  ki nsh ip  t ies d im i n ish  or  d ie wi thout an  
ad u l t  woman p resent i n  the househo ld ,  and  often women know more 
about the i r  husband 's fami ly  t ies and background than the men them­
se lves do. 1 3 The fact that the work  o f  e thn ic  ident ity t ransmiss ion  i s  
somet imes even done by  non-eth n ic  women supports the i mportance of 
women in transm itt i ng  eth n ic ident ity. 
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Eth n i c  Conversions 
A br ief review of the general l iterature on convers ion sheds some 
l i g ht on the p rocesses beh i nd  ethn ic  conve rs ions . 1 4  Research on con­
vers ions usua l ly  cente rs on re l i g ious convers ions ,  however, there is noth­
ing part icu lar ly " re l i g ious" about the convers ion process . 1 5  Convers ion 
occu rs any t ime a g roup  encourages ident ity change among i ts  mem­
bers .  Although some researchers assume that convers ions create a rad i ­
cal  sh ift i n  the conve rt 's world v iew, not a l l  convers ions are  o f  such an 
ext re me natu re . 1 6  Suchman , fo r example ,  arg ues that most convers ions 
do not have such l i fe-transforming consequences and that "everyday 
convers ions" are more l i ke ly to p rovide a sense of g roup so l idar ity than a 
d rast ic reo r ie ntat ion of personal ideolog ies . 1 7  I n  my analys is of eth n ic 
conve rts , I focus  on convers ion as a means of provid ing  a sense of g roup  
so l idarity. To that end , I concentrate on the everyday convers ions asso­
c iated with organ izat iona l  aff i l iat ion and a l leg iance rather  than changes 
i n  bel ief systems.  
Re l i g ious  exogamy is  one reason fo r re l i g i ous  switc h i n g ,  a 
spouse's des i re to convert to the i r  partner 's rel i g ion .  Somet i mes it is  
seen as essent ia l  for ch i l d ren i n  a fam i ly that both parents be of  the 
same re l i g i on ,  and therefo re , if the parents are of  d i ffe rent re l i g ions ,  one 
of  them converts - -usua l ly the mother. 1 8  At  least one study i nd icates 
that ethn ic  convers ions are done for s im i lar reasons ;  one ancestry is 
p r iv i leged over the other  i n  order to make the t ransmiss ion of eth n ic  
ident ity to the ch i l d ren eas ier. Often it i s  the father's eth n ic ancestry that 
is t ransm itted ,  usua l ly  due to h is su rname (and therefo re eth n ic  her i ­
tage)  be i ng  rep resentat ive of  the ent i re fam i ly. 1 9  For example ,  among 
Nat ive Ame ricans ,  "some non- I nd ians who marry I nd ians become i ncor­
po rated i nto the tr ibal cu ltu res of the i r  spouses.',20 Usua l ly  it i s  wives 
who are converted . 
Another  arg u ment that is made about re l i g ious  convers ion is  
that associat ion with other  members of  a re l i g ion  are what leads one to 
convert .  Membersh i p  in an organ izat ion is  of importance because " i t  is 
t h rough  becom ing  committed to an organ izat ion that an i nd iv idua l  be­
comes converted to the organ izat ion 's perspective.,,2 1  Fr iendsh ip  net­
works can a lso i nf l uence an i nd iv idua l 's  re l i g ious or  eth n ic ident ity. In a 
review art ic le exam in i ng  ten case studies of re l i g ious convers ions ,  re ­
searchers found  that the factors most cruc ia l  to the convers ion p rocess 
were the "format ion of affective bonds with g roup members" and " i nten­
s ive i nte ract ion with g roup members .,,22 In one part icu la r ly compe l l i ng  
case, Stephen reports that a Ch i nese-Laot ian g i r l ident i f ied herself as  a 
"Ch i nese Caucas ian"  when  associat i ng  w i th  he r  most ly Caucas ian  
f r iends .23 Even when she was not w i th  her  f r iends ,  however, she re­
ported that her  pr imary ident ity was as a "Laot ian-C h i nese Caucas ian ." 
Women ,  t h rough  marr iage and other  fam i l ia l  re lat ionsh ips ,  of-
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te n d raw non-ethn ics i nto fam i ly  networks and thus i nto the ethn ic  com­
mun ity. Non-ethn ics a lso become part of the ethn ic  commun ity th rough  
cu l tural and  pol i t ical part ic ipat ion ,  such as  tak ing part i n  fo l k-danc i ng  
groups,  fo l k-s i ng ing  ensembles ,  and eth n ic  fest iva ls ,  as  we l l  as  support­
ing independence movements.  They become "converts" when they adopt 
a new, nonancestral  ethn ic  ident i ty and often extend the i r  part ic ipat ion 
to other  act iv it ies i nvo lv ing  the ethn ic  commun ity and i ts  ancestral home­
land ,  such as taki ng lang uage c lasses and maintai n i ng  connect ions wi th  
peop le and organ izat ions i n  the adopted homeland .  What is fasc inat i ng ,  
because i t  h i gh l i ghts the constructed natu re o f  eth n ic ident ity, are the  
processes through wh ich  people without L i thuan ian ancestry come to 
identify very strong ly with L it huan ian Amer icans and Lith uan ia ,  and thus 
"become" L i thuanian American .  The Lith uan ian-American converts i n  my 
study, fo r instance, became act ive ly i nvo lved in L i thuan ian-Amer ican 
organ izat ions th roug h  marry i ng  i nto L ithuan ian-Ame rican fam i l ies and/ 
or jo in ing  the organ izat ions d i rect ly, usua l ly  th roug h  the i r  fo l k-danc i ng  
groups.  My analys is  o f  L i thuan ian-American co nverts focuses pr imar i ly 
on the ro le of fam i l ies ,  women ,  and L i th uan ian-Ame rican organizat ions 
i n  the ethn ic  convers ion p rocess.  
Lith uanian-American Converts 
As in much rel i g ious co nvers ion ,  marr iage se rves as a common 
path to Lith uan ian eth n ic  convers ion .24 The Lith uan ian-American con­
verts I stud ied were most l i ke ly to adopt the goals ,  ideology, and r i tua ls 
of the fami l ies they have marr ied i nto or  those of the L i thuan ian-Amer i ­
can organ izat ions they are members of. Not su rpr is i ng ly, the marr iage 
i tse l f  was of s ign if icant importance to the respondents. What was more 
important, however, was the b i rth  of ch i l d re n  and the perce ived neces­
s ity to i nstruct them in the i r  eth n ic background .  The fami ly  seemed to 
have the most effect i n  t ransform ing  one's ethn ic  identity when the con­
ve rt had a weak eth n ic  identity to beg i n  with and/o r when the fam i ly they 
marr ied i nto had a strong ethn i c  identity bo lste red by ethn ic act iv i t ies . 
The on ly converts I was ab le to identify i n  Bendruomene,  fo r example ,  
we re a l l  marr ied to peop le of L i thuan ian  descent .  (Wh i le  on ly two non­
ethn ics responded to my su rvey, I i dent i f ied several others th rough  my 
part ic i pant observat ion and analys is  of the i r  eth n ic convers ions are in ­
c luded i n  th is  art ic le as we l l ) .  Howeve r, some of the converts i n  the LOA 
d id  not have fam i l ia l  t ies ,  but i nstead conve rted t h rough  the i r  i nvolve­
ment in the LOA and/or  the Aidas dance g roup.25 
The Kansas C ity LOA has a much h i gher  percentage of non­
Lithuan ian membe rsh ip  as  we l l  as ethn ic converts than does Seatt le 's 
Bendruomene.  LOA also has had leaders who a re non-Lith uan ia n ,  wh i l e  
the  Seatt le Lith uanian-American organ izat ion has  not. I n  fact , recent LOA 
e lect i on  of off i cers is a good exa m p l e  of t he  accepta nce of n o n -
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Lithuan ians i n  the commun ity. S i nce the 1 996 e lection ,  th ree out of the 
fou r  LOA off icers ,  i nc lud ing the pres ident ,  are nonLithuan ians .26 Two of 
the off icers a re marr ied to L i thuan ian Amer icans, but the new p res ident 
has no such aff i l i at ion . I n  add i t ion ,  one of the e ight  rema in i ng  board 
members is non-Lithuan ian ,  but is marr ied to a L ithuan ian Amer ican .  
Non-L ithuan ians have been recog n ized as  a vital part o f  t he  LOA s ince 
its i ncept ion .  Fo r example ,  in 1 98 1 , the (non-L ith uan ian)  ed i tor  of the 
Varpas thanked non-L i thuan ians fo r the i r  he lp d u r i ng  the 1 98 1 fest ivalas : 
Non-L i thuan ian Ken Berk in worked bee r and d r i nks fo r 
many hours and Ken b rought several non-Lith uan ian 
f r iends who worked var ious sh ifts th roug hout the day, 
J i m  M u rray another  non-Lith uan ian ,  f r iend of Don Z . ,  
worked [a l l  but) fou r  hours i n  t h e  d r i n k  booths .  These 
and many other  non-Lithuanians (about 1 5) worked with­
out pay and we owe them a g reat debt of thanks .27 
In Seatt le ,  al l cu rrent Bendruomene off ice rs and board members are of 
Lithuan ian-American ancestry. Non-Lithuanians are sometimes, but rarely, 
ment ioned i n  the Tu lpe Ti mes, and even then on ly fa i r ly  recent ly. 
Desp ite the d i ffe rences between these two commun it ies,  both  
do have eth n ic  converts and i n  both commun it ies these converts a re 
wide ly accepted by the g roup members as we l l  as outs iders .  Howeve r, 
L i thuan ian-Ame rican conve rts appear to be accepted more read i ly  i n  
t h e  LOA than i n  Bendruomene.  I n  the L i thuan ian-Amer ican commun i ­
t ies  i n  Seatt le  and Kansas C i ty, I def ined as  eth n i c  co nverts non ­
L i thuan ian-Ame rican members who  are i nvolved i n  Lith uan ian fo l k  danc­
ing or  s i ng i ng  g roups ,  are leaders of any L i thuan ian-American organ iza­
t ions, rep resent L i thuan ian Americans i n  other  pan-eth n ic  organ izations ,  
o r  active ly make an effo rt to  i nfo rm others outs ide the Li th uan ian-Amer i ­
can commun it ies about L i thuan ian h isto ry, cu ltu re ,  o r  pol i t ics.  
S ixty LOA respondents (out of 1 63) without L i th uan ian ancestry 
responded to my su rveys , wh i le  on ly two Bendruomene members (out 
of forty-seven) of non-Lithuanian ancestry responded . There are two l i kely 
reasons fo r the d iscrepancy in the percentage of non-Li thuan ians who 
responded to the quest ionna i res. One is that I was able to ma i l  out the 
questionna i res on ly  once to Bendruomene,  and i n  general d id  not  re­
ce ive as h i gh  of a response rate.  A second ,  and more theoret ica l ly i nte r­
est ing  exp lanat ion ,  is that the LOA g roup has much more permeable 
ethn ic boundar ies .  Barth d iscusses the not ion of an eth n ic boundary 
d iv id i ng  popu lat ions and out l i nes the condit ions under  wh ich i nd iv idua ls 
can "m ig rate" across boundaries,  thus chang ing  the i r  ethn ic ity.28 These 
eth n ic boundar ies are dete rmined by soc ia l  i nteract ion , that is  to say, 
both by self-ascr ipt ion and ascr ipt ion by others. One must also act out 
the  p roper, c u l tu ra l l y  p rescr ibed ro les to be accepte d . 29  T h u s  i t  is 
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necessary both fo r the converts to def ine  themse lves as "L ithuan ian  
American" and fo r the g roup members to accept them as such .  
I n  Bendruomene ,  fo r examp le ,  i t  i s  bo th  less l i ke ly  fo r non­
L i thuan ians to  def ine themselves as L i thuan ian-American converts and 
less l i ke ly fo r Lith uan ian Amer icans to accept non-L i thuan ians as f u l l  
members o f  t he  organizat ion .  Un l i ke t he  LOA, the  Seattle L ithuan ian­
Ame rican o rgan izat ion is  heav i ly  in f l uenced by L i th uan ian -Ame r ican 
em ig res, who often have str icte r def i n it ions of the qua l i t ies necessary 
fo r an "authent ic" L i thuan ian American than eth n ic  L i th uan ian Amer i ­
cans do.  One Bend ruomene membe r (F  3G ethn ic) , for example ,  be­
l i eves that the more r ig id bou ndar ies of em ig re g roups is  due to the i r  
strong pol i t ical attachment to  L i th uan ia as  refugees :  
So th is  became a nationa l  pu rpose fo r L i thuan ian  com­
mun it ies a l l  over the cou ntry after World War I I ,  to "never 
forget" that L ithuan ia  was i l lega l ly occup ied .30 
Another  Bendruomene member (M 1 G em ig re)  agrees that fo r the Se­
att le Lith uan ian-American commun ity, "the only glue rea l ly  was th is 'Save 
Lith uania' th ing .',31 I rena Blekys (1 G emigre) also bel ieves that Lith uanian­
Ame rican emigres have more restr ict ive i deas about be ing  Lithuan ian 
American :  
We always fe lt (we as  i n  World War I I  refugees) that 
"we" are Lith uan ians .  The other ones [ethn ic  L ithuan ian 
Americans] when we came over d idn 't speak L ithuan ian ,  
or  they have so many Amer ican isms . . .  And I th ink  that 
i n  many ways we tended to keep them out  and made 
them fee l  l i ke they we ren 't good Lith uan ians . 32 
Bend ruomene,  therefo re , due to its larger concentrat ion of em ig res, has 
less permeable eth n ic  boundar ies than the LOA does . 
Non-L i thuan ians i n  the LOA, for i nstance, are welcomed without 
hes itat ion ,  whi le non-L ith uan ians i n  Bendruomene a re requ i red to dem­
onstrate the i r "L ith uan ianess." Therefo re , non-L ithuan ian  Bendruomene 
members are less l i ke ly to ident ify themse lves as L i thuan ian ,  and less 
l i ke ly  to fee l  themselves to be "off ic ia l "  members i n  the g roup .  I n stead , 
they cons ider  themse lves aux i l iary members .  Th is  var iance is evidenced 
not on ly  by the i r  g reate r response to the su rveys, but a lso by the i r  strong  
leadersh ip  ro les i n  the LOA . The leader o f  A idas ,  fo r example ,  is  a non­
L i th uan ian marr ied to  a L i thuan ian Amer ican ,  and there is  a lso a non­
Lith uan ian who ,  w i th  her  spouse of  L i thuan ian ancest ry, regu la r ly repre­
sented the Li thuan ian-American commun ity t h rough  her leaders h i p  ro le  
i n  the Kansas C ity Ethn ic  Commiss ion .  
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The majo rity of the non-L i thuan ians were more than th ree gen­
erat ions removed f rom the i r own ancest ry. On ly s ix  o f  the respondents 
repo rted that they were t h i rd or second generat ion .  Among the Kansas 
C ity popu lat ion with L i thuan ian ancestry, al most a t h i rd were f i rst o r  sec­
ond generat ion and twenty-two percent we re th i rd generat ion .  Only seven 
and a half percent reported that they were fou rth generat ion , wh i le  near ly 
fou r  percent were of m ixed generat ions .  None of the Bendruomene mem­
bers repo rted ancestry fu rther  removed than th i rd generat ion .  This he lps 
to support the theory that those with tenuous t ies to the i r  own ancestry 
are more l i ke ly to adopt another, o r  at least to become more i nvo lved 
with the act iv i t ies of another  eth n ic  group. Of those respondents,  I c las­
s if ied twe lve LOA members as L i th uan ian converts, and I cons idered 
both of  the non-L i thuan ian Bendruomene members to be co nve rts and 
ident if ied one other  Bendruomene I i nterviewed , bu t  who d id  not  co m­
p lete a su rvey, as a L i th uan ian convert .  (Other eth n ic  co nverts were 
ment ioned i n  aBend ruomene news lette r, and refe rred to as " honora ry 
L ithuan ians , "  but I have l itt le add it ional  i nformat ion about them . )  Althou g h  
f i fteen responde nts is a smal l  percentage o f  t h e  popu lat ion stud ied ,  I 
be l ieve it can st i l l  p rove usefu l  to t ry and trace how they constructed the i r  
new ident i t ies and why, and  thus  ga in  some ins ight i nto the eth n ic con­
vers ion p rocess . 
I expected to f ind fewer ethn ic  converts i n  the Seatt le Lith uan ian­
Ame rican g roup because it is  dominated by Lithuan ian em ig res who are 
more l i ke ly  to have r ig id  def i n it ions of Lithuan ianess than the i r  eth n ic  
L i th uan ian-Ame rican cou nte rparts , and , i n  fact , there we re fewe r. A l ­
though seve ra l o f  the respondents from the Seatt le group reported less 
acceptance of non-L i thuan ians and even of people of L ithuan ian ances­
try who marr ied non-L i thuan ians in the past ,  they also be l ieved that to l ­
erance was increas i ng  fo r such members .  They fe lt that they needed a l l  
the he lp  they cou ld  get i n  order  to mai nta in and even expand the i r  o ut­
reach programs i n  the local commun ity as wel l  as the i r  ph i l anth rop ic 
effo rts i n  L i th uan ia .  From my interact ions with group members ,  i t  be­
came c lear that  when non-L ithuan ian members were we lcomed it was 
because the sma l l  size of the L i thuan ian-American commun ity deemed 
it necessary. These few non-Li thuan ians ,  however, we re not  t reated as 
L i thuan ian-American conve rts . I n stead , the i r  ro le was seen as one of  
he lp i ng  L i th uan ian-American causes ,  e i ther i n  preserv ing  L i th uan ian­
American cu lt u re or  assist ing  L ithuan ia  i n  ach ieving i ndependence.  
Although Seattle L i th uan ian Amer icans are becoming  more ac­
cept ing , the i r ethn ic  boundaries are sti l l  q u ite r ig id i n  compar ison to the 
Kansas C ity g roup because em ig res tend to have more narrow ideas 
about what is necessary to be cons idered "L ithuan ian Amer ican ." Not 
on ly  is there a sma l le r  percentage of non-Lith uan ians i n  the Seatt le  
L i thuan ian-American commun ity than i n  the Kansas C ity one ,  but they 
are not found i n  leadersh i p  pos i t ions .  I n  addit ion ,  non-L ith uan ians are 
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often inc l uded i nto the Li thuan ian-Amer ican g roup  t h rough  fo rmal r itua ls 
i n  wh ich they are named "honorary Lith uan ians ." Apparent ly there was a 
perceived need to r i tua l ly t ransfo rm ind iv idua ls  so that they cou ld pen­
et rate the denser eth n ic boundar ies of the Seatt le o rgan izat ion .  Accord­
ing to an art icle i n  the Tu lpe Times, the "certif icates of Honorary Lithuanian 
Ci t izensh ip" we re : 
awarded i n  fun to we l l -deserv ing i nd iv idua ls  who have 
contr i buted much de l iberate effo rt and enthus iasm to 
the p romu lgat ion of Lith uan ian act iv i t ies i n  Seatt le .  The 
unsuspect ing  rec ip ients were req u i red to pass an "ora l  
exami nat ion" pr ior  to be ing awarded a new name a long 
with the i r  honorary status .33 
No such ritua ls ex ist in the LOA; in fact it is rare ly noted who is and who 
is  not of Lith uan ian ancestry. Fo r example ,  i n  my own research of the 
LOA , I was su rpr ised several t i mes to f i nd  that members who I had as­
su med were of  Lith uan ian ancestry were not .  
Cont i n u u m  of Conversion 
At the same t ime that there were variat ions i n  the extent to wh ich 
non-Lith uanians were welcomed i nto Lith uan ian-American organ izat ions,  
there was also variat ion i n  the extent to which the L ithuan ian converts 
regarded themse lves as such .  Some of the responde nts made a po int  of 
i nd icat ing  that they thought they we re every bit as L ithuan ian as those 
with Lith uan ian ancestry. Constance wrote : 
I fee l  I am tru ly Lithuan ian al though  I am on ly  by mar­
r iage. I feel you do not have to speak L i thuan ian to be 
Lith uan ian .  In fact , a l l  you rea l ly  need is the des i re of 
the heart . My i nvolvement with the L i thuan ian Freedom 
Movement has long su rpassed a casua l  i nvo lvement of 
some 1 2  years of awareness on my part .  The tr i p [to 
L i t huan ia]  o n ly i ntens i f ied  a l l  of these fee l i n gs  and  
showed me i n  rea l ity what I had  hoped fo r, a beaut i fu l  
cou ntry with beaut i fu l  peop le .  
Wayne has been so i nvo lved i n  the g roup that he sees h i mself  as an 
adopted Lith uan ian :  
I ' m  an adopted L ithuan ian ,  I rea l ly  fee l  that way . . . .  I ' m  
proud o f  t h e  peop le ,  p roud o f  t h e  L i th uan ian costume I 
got there [ i n  L i thuan ia] .  
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He i s  not the on ly one who sees h i mself that way, however ;  another  
respondent wrote that "you cou ldn ' t  ask for  someone more L ithuan ian 
[than Waynej .,,34 
Others ,  however, were equa l ly  c lear that they fe lt they were not 
" real"  L i th uan ians .  M i ke ,  fo r example ,  wrote ,  " I ' m  j ust a 'fake' or 'pseudo'  
L i thuan ian-American ." Most responses fe l l  somewhere in between ,  such 
as Darre l l ' s :  
I am not  Lith uan ian-American off ic ia l ly, but I found out  
you don ' t  have to  be.  The re are appeal i ng  aspects to 
be ing  i nvo lved w i th  t h i s  co m m u n ity that go beyond 
eth n ic ity (e. g .  craftwork, a r t ,  respect fo r natu re ,  b ravery, 
etc . ) .  
I n  add it ion ,  L isa,  who  is  adopted , wrote : 
. . .  I don 't know what my actual  eth n ic identity is and I 
i ntend to f ind out .  I wou ld  very much l i ke to f ind out that 
my ethn ic ident i ty is Lithuan ian ,  because I wou ld  be 
h o n o red to be  o n e  of t h e  h a rd wo r k i n g  a n d  k i n d  
L i thuan ians .  
I n  her  case,  she has chosen to ident ify with L i th uan ians even though her  
adopted parents are not  of  Lith uan ian descent .  Through  her  own act iv i ­
t ies with the LOA, she has also d rawn i n  her  adoptive parents, who have 
vol u nteered the i r  t i me fo r var ious fund- ra is ing  act iv i t ies .  
The Role of the Fam i ly i n  Eth n i c  Conversion 
Eth n ic conve rs ion is part ly a fu nct ion of t ry ing  to maintai n a con­
s istent identity fo r a l l  members of the househo ld , parents and ch i l d ren  
a l i ke .  Most o f  t he  eth n ic converts who are parents (n i ne  have ch i l d ren)  
be l ieve it to be ve ry important to pass an ethn ic he ritage on to the i r  
ch i l d re n .  E ight o f  them reported that they taught  t h e i r  ch i l d ren t h e i r  eth­
n ic  her itage ;  the one who d id  not wrote that he s i mply d id  not know 
enough about h is  background i n  o rder to do so. Because the parents 
thought  it important to exp lore the i r  fam i l ies '  roots, they acted as ethn i c  
t ransm itte rs to  t he i r  ch i l d re n .  For example ,  Kev i n ,  who  does not ident ify 
with h i s  own eth n ic  background ,  wrote that h i s  ch i l d ren are "taught 
L i thuan ian ident ity, even though they are on ly  1 /8 L i thuan ian because of 
ou r  i nvolvement ." 
There is also evidence of a " reve rse cu l tu ral t ransmiss ion" when 
parents become more ethn ic because of  hav ing ch i l d ren and teach ing  
them fam i ly  h isto ry and pass ing  on fam i ly  t rad i t ions . 35 I n  some cases 
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the trad it ions d id  not even seem important to them unt i l  they had ch i l ­
d ren to  pass them on to .  Jack Thompson ,  fo r example ,  wrote that teach­
i ng  h is  ch i l d ren about the i r  eth n ic  heritage "has  he lped me to  under­
stand the wor ld bette r, to be aware of world conf l ict and cu l tu res .  A lso [ i t] 
has he lped form my ident ity." 
H is  own identity was strengthened i n  h is  t ransmiss ion of that ident i ty to 
h is  ch i l d ren .  
I n  add it ion ,  ch i l d ren can  d i rectly get the i r  parents i nvolved i n  
eth n ic  cu l ture .  Fo r i nstance, m y  parents d id  not become i nvo lved with 
Lithuanian-American act iv i t ies unt i l  afte r I had jo i ned and beg u n  per­
forming with Aidas when I was f i fteen i n  1 981 . Othe r  adu l t  re latives of 
mine reported that the i r  "crazy n iece" had gotten them involved i n  search­
ing  fo r the i r  L i thuan ian he ritage .  
Some of t he  res pondents to my q uest i onna i res t rave led to 
Lithuania pr i mari ly because of the fami ly t ies the tr ip evoked . Kevin Parker, 
fo r example ,  wrote that "[trave l to L i thuan ian was a] chance to v is i t  my 
wife's homeland and my adopted homeland ." Another  convert wrote : 
I wanted to v is it the cou ntry f rom which my h usband 's 
parents imm ig rated , to get to know the people and to 
dance with them,  and to share cu l tura l  ideas. I fe lt that 
th is  wou ld  he lp  my ch i l d ren to more fu l ly appreciate the i r  
her itage.36 
They bel ieved it  was important to become i nvolved with the i r  spouse's 
fami ly  t ies and to teach the i r ch i l d ren  about the i r  he ritage .  For them, the 
tr ip to Lith uan ia was a chance to exper ience more deeply the i r  chosen 
eth nic ident ity. 
The Gendered Nature of Eth n i c  Conversion 
I n  a study of  convers ion to modern Orthodox Judaism,  Davidman 
and G re i l  found that men and women chose to convert fo r d iffe rent rea­
sons.37 Men we re more l i ke ly to be act ive seekers and to be i nte rested 
in  abst ract theolog ical issues wh i le  women were more l i ke ly  to convert 
th rough personal  contacts , and they emphasized fam i ly and persona l  
re lat ionsh i ps as reasons fo r the i r  convers ions .  Aga i n ,  we see the i m por­
tance of fami ly  i n  convers ion p rocesses,  part icu larly fo r women .  Often 
the women fe lt it to be the i r  respons ib i l i ty to conve rt to the i r  h usband 's  
re l i g ion because it was the i r  respons ib i l i ty to  mainta in  the t rad i t ions of 
the househo ld . 38 
I t  seemed to be more important to the women to t ransmit a cu l ­
tura l  identity to  the i r  ch i l d ren  that corresponded to  the i r  s u rname,  and 
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hence with the i r  father's ancestral background .  As respondent Constance 
expressed i t :  
Long ago I fe lt  if I carr ied the name of "Samalav ici us" I 
shou ld be able to speak i nte l l i gent ly about the or ig in  
and know the roots of  the fam i ly. 
She thought  that her  ch i l d ren needed to be taught about the h istory of 
the name they carr ied .  She added that teach i ng  the ch i l d ren the i r  eth n ic 
he r i tage was important because " i t  i s  imperat ive that ch i ld ren  under­
stand what has made up the persona l i t ies of the i r  fam i l ies ."Sandy ap­
parent ly agrees, because she wrote, "S i nce I marr ied a Lith uan ian , I 
have been i nstrumental i n  teach ing  [my ch i l d ren]  the i r  L ithuan ian her i ­
tage ." 
Somet imes wo men become so in terested i n  the i r  spouse 's  
L i th uan ian he ritage that they become more i nvolved i n  L i th uan ian act iv i ­
t ies than the i r h usbands.  In  the L ithuan ian-Ame rican commun ity i n  Kan­
sas, one of the pr i mary leaders of the group is  a woman with no Lith uanian 
ancestry, yet she is more act ive than her L i thuan ian-Ame rican h usband . 
For i nstance, she is learn ing  Lithuan ian- -someth ing her husband has 
never chosen to do. L ikewise,  the leader of Aidas is non-L i th uan ian ,  yet 
she  is learn i n g  t rad i t iona l  L i th uan ian  fo l k  dances and a lso is tak i ng  
L i thuan ian language classes . Aga i n ,  her  h usband has  expressed no i n ­
te rest i n  learn ing  Lithuan ian . Sandy wrote o f  her  own eth n ic ident i ty :  
I t h i n k  of mys e l f  as  A m e r i can  and somet i mes as 
Lith uan ian Ame rican and I r ish Amer ican .  I fee l  more 
L i thuan ian than I r i sh .  
Constance also feels a strong identif icat ion with he r  husband's ancestry: 
I cons ider  myself as much or  more a L i thuan ian than 
most L i thuan ians I know, most ly because I chose to be ,  
the refo re, ded icat ing my effo rts w i thout  gu i l t or  to p lease 
anyone e lse .  My cou ntry is  certa i n ly [the] U n ited States, 
but my her itage is cons idered to be Lith uan ian .  
Other  examp les i nc lude a coup le i n  the Seatt le group .  The man 
is  an eth n ic L i th uan ian and his spouse is  not ,  yet Anne is the one who 
got them i nvolved i n  the L i thuan ian-Amer ican commun ity th rough her 
i nvo lvement in the fo l k-danc ing g roup .  She is a lso learn ing  L i thuan ian ,  
although her h usband is not .  
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Ethn i c  Convers ions thro u g h  Nonfam il iar Routes 
Although  most of the non- Lith uan ians  who were i nvolved i n  
L i thuan ian-American organ izat ions a n d  act iv i t ies with whom I spoke o r  
who answered quest ionna i res were connected t o  people of L ithuan ian 
ancestry by marital t ies ,  there were others who became i nvo lved i n  the 
organ izat ions through cu ltu ral (pr imar i ly fo l k-danc ing)  g roups or  because 
of the i r  pol i t ical act iv ism on the behal f  of L i thuan ian i ndependence. I n  
essence, the i r  route t o  ethn ic  convers ion  i s  th rough  formal organ iza­
t ions rather  than fami l ies .  Although  fo r many i t  i s  ent i re ly understandable 
when the spouses (or s i gn if icant others )  of L i thuan ian Americans be­
come deeply i nvolved i n  the Lithuan ian-American commun ity, i t  i s  more 
of a myste ry why those without such t ies become h igh ly  act ive. Such 
i nvolvement pushes at  the boundar ies of eth n ic construct ion p rocesses .  
These nonfam i l iar  ethn ic  converts i nd icated the i r  i nvo lvement in  
formal organ izat ions p layed a key role i n  the i r ident i f icat ion wi th  L ithuan ia .  
For i nstance, one respondent i n it ia l ly became interested i n  Lithuan ia  
th rough h is  wife of  L ithuan ian descent ,  but a lso notes that they probably 
wou ld  not have expressed her he r itage or taught i t  to the i r ch i ld ren i f  i t  
hadn 't been for the format ion of the LOA.39 An example of the eth n ic  
convers ion through i nvo lvement in  cu l tu ra l  o rgan izat ions i s  the exper i ­
ence of M i ke ,  a man of Norweg ian descent .  He i n it ia l ly  became i nvolved 
with the Lithuan ian-American commun ity in Kansas when he jo ined the i r 
fo l k  g roup Aidas s imply because he enjoyed fo l k  danc ing and was eager  
to  t ry  new styles of  fo l k  danci ng .  H i s  i nterest i n  L ithuan ia  became he ight­
ened as he found out more about i t  f rom the other  dance members .  
Anne ,  for example ,  a member  of the Seatt le  L i thuan ian-Amer i ­
can organ izat ion ,  has become very in terested in  L i thuan ian fo l k  weav ing  
and was part ly respons ib le for an  exh i b it on L ithuan ian weav ing at  the  
U n iversity o f  Wash ington and is  learn i ng  L i thuan ian weav ing herself . She 
became i nterested i n  L i thuan ia f i rst t h rough  i ts  fo l k  ar t ,  and then began 
to learn more about Lithuan ia ,  i nc l ud i ng  its lang uage.  Her  entrance i nto 
the g roup was f i rst th rough i nterest in L i thuan ian cu l tu re ,  and then late r 
she began part ic ipat ing i n  a l l  the Bendruomene act iv it ies and even taught 
Lithuan ian cu ltu re to other  non-Lithuan ians .  Another  Bendruomene mem­
ber became i nte rested i n  Lithuan ia  because he was study ing L i thuan ian .  
Trave l i n g  to  L i t h u a n i a  was a n ot h e r  ro u te  by w h i c h  n o n ­
L i thuan ians felt the i r  ident i f icat ion with L ithuan ia  was strengthened . A n  
example o f  th is  i s  M i ke ,  fo r example ,  was o n e  o f  the non-Li thuan ians 
who t raveled w i th  Aidas to Lithuan ia  i n  1 992 .  H is posi t ive exper iences 
there fu rthered his i nterest in L ith uan ia  and L i thuan ians .  S ince then ,  he 
has sent back g ifts and money to the fam i l y  he  stayed with , and i nvited 
L i thuan ians to v is i t  the U n ited States. His i nvo lvement has been so i n ­
tense that there was even a short art ic le pub l i shed about h im  i n  the 
Kansas City Star ent i t led "The King of L i thuan ia ." The art ic le d id  not 
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ment ion he was not of L ithuan ian descent ,  and the react ion of the LOA 
members was mai n ly one of pr ide that his i nvolvement with Lithuan ia  
had been wr itten about  i n  the newspaper. He retu rned to  Lithuan ia  the 
summer of  1 995 to v is it with h is  "adopted" fami ly. 
L ike the respondents of L i thuan ian ancestry, many ethn ic  con­
verts fe l t  that the i r  adopted ident ity was strengthened by  the i r  t ravel to  
L i thuan ia .  Kev in  Parker  wrote that he ident i f ied more strong ly  w i th  h i s  
adopted homeland ,  and that he understood Lith uan ian p r ide  better afte r 
h i s  t r ip .  He fe lt that the increased knowledge he had of L i thuan ia and 
Lith uan ians gave h im a stronger  Lithuan ian-American ident ity. S im i lar ly, 
Sandy Bernaton is  wrote that her  v is it to Lithuan ia "has made me even 
p rouder to be Lithuanian when I see how they cher ish the i r  val ues." Darre l l  
Ke l ley was even more deeply affected by  h is  jou rney: 
Afte r be ing there ,  I be l ieve that Lithuan ia has someth ing  
valuable to  share w i th  the wor ld ;  how to tackle conf l ict 
non-v io lent ly and tr i umph of sp i r i t  over advers ity. A l ­
though certa in ly  not  the f i rst [count ry] i n  the world to do 
th is ,  i t  i s  the f i rst for me to be so int imately t ied to. 
Fo r some of the respondents,  the i r  tr ip to Lithuan ia made them 
want to become more i nvolved i n  L ithuan ian-American act iv it ies and with 
effo rts to help Lithuan ians :  
Darre l l  wrote that he wanted to be more active if he had 
t ime because,  "the peop le i n  Lithuan ia need peop le in  
[the] U .S .  to recogn ize the i r  cu l tu re as un ique and any 
part ic i pat ion he lps th is  end ." 
Constance Samalavici us wrote about how her  t r ip  changed her  percep­
t ion of L ithuan ian-American act iv it ies :  
My role has been bu i ld ing over the last 1 0  years , I expect 
it to keep doing so. I hope to be more active with National 
and I nternat ional p rogress for the needs of Lithuania .  
L isa Smith had s im i la r  goals as she wrote :  " I  wou ld  l i ke to go and g ive my 
he lp  o r  talents to rebu i ld  and he lp  f ix ,  that which need[s] f ix i ng ." M i ke 
Anderson wanted to extend h i s  act iv i t ies i nto Lithuan ia itself after h is  
v is it there :  " I  wou ld  l ive there for some t ime if there were someth ing  I 
cou ld do to he lp  Lithuan ia and its people ." 
Lithuan ian i ndependence strengthened the converts ' ident if ica­
t ion with Lithuan ia ,  much as it d id  for people of Lith uan ian descent. Kev in  
Parker wrote that L i thuan ian i ndependence gave h im  "even more rea­
son fo r hav ing  pr ide in L ith uan ian identity [and that] . . .  the personal  
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exper ience and f i rst hand stor ies about the i r  f igh t  made [h im] even more 
proud ." The combinat ion of i nvo lvement with L i thuan ian-Amer ican com­
mun it ies ,  t ravel to Lith uan ia ,  and the emot iona l  i mpact of L i thuan ian in ­
dependence a l l  served to create and re i nfo rce a L ithuan ian-American 
ethn ic  ident ity. 
Conclusion 
As can be seen f rom the above d iscuss ion ,  the acceptance or 
nonacceptance of non-Lithuan ians can be an important part of  how 
Lithuan ian-American g roups def ine themselves. Is it enough to s imp ly 
"feel"  Lith uan ian ,  o r  must there be someth i ng  e lse as we l l ?  I s  part ic i pat­
i ng  in fo l k  cu l ture enough ,  or must one learn the lang uage as wel l ?  Or, 
can one on ly be "L i thuan ian" if one has Lithuan ian "b lood" or takes p lace 
in a naming r itua l?  Through participant observat ion and analys is  of ques­
t i o n n a i res ,  I have been  ab le  to see t h e  i m p o rtant  ro les  that non ­
L i th uan ians  p l ay i n  t he  LOA and B e n d r u o m e n e .  Usua l l y  the  non ­
Lithuan ians are connected by  marr iage ,  bu t  somet imes the i r  on l y  con­
nect ion is an i nte rest i n  Lithuanian cu ltu re and/or the needs of Lithuanians 
i n  L ithuan ia .  These are just a few examples of the ethn ic  converts I have 
met and who shared the i r exper iences with me.  What is it that makes 
these people so eager to embrace the Lithuanian cause? As stated above, 
there were two main  reasons fo r th i s ;  fam i ly and formal  organ izat ions .  
Women part icu larly often be l ieve i t  is  important to pass on  an  ethn ic 
her itage to the i r  ch i l d ren .  If ethn ic  ident i ty has not been mainta ined i n  
one's own fam i ly, i t  i s  easy t o  be d rawn i nto a spouse 's ( o r  other  s i gn if i ­
cant  other's) ethn ic ident ity. 
A compar ison of the LOA and Bendruomene reveals that the 
LOA has a g reater to lerance for non-Li thuan ians and i ndeed to eth n ic 
L i thuan ian Amer icans.  The refugee exper ience perhaps p lays a ro le i n  
t h e  d i fferent eth n ic  boundar ies o f  t h e  two g roups .  For t h e  Bendruomene 
em ig res, i t  is important to be 1 00 percent L ithuan ian  and to mainta in  the 
language and cu ltu re for the inevitable return  to Lithuan ia .  For Lithuanian­
American ethn ics of both g roups and fo r you nger  em ig res ,  however, the 
def in it ion for who i s  and who is not L ithuan ian is  looser. Both communi ­
t ies are adapt ing  to changes i n  g roup compos i t ion th rough  the years as 
we l l  as g rapp l i ng  w i th  the real ity of  a f ree L i thuan ia .  
The efforts to mainta in  and const ruct L ithuan ian-Amer ican iden­
t i t ies t h rough fam i ly  structures and k i nwork he lp  dec ipher  the puzzle of  
why ethn ic  identity rema ins  sal ient even after generat ions i n  America. I n  
addi t ion ,  the study of eth n ic convers ions t h rough  formal  o rgan izat ions 
e m phas izes the constructed natu re of eth n i c  ident i ty. A l though  the 
L ithuan ians i n  Kansas Ci ty and Seatt le  no longer  l ive in  u rban v i l lages,  
they st i l l  cons ider  themse lves Lith uan ian Americans and form a commu­
n ity desp ite the lack of  ongo ing da i ly  i nteract ion w i th  fe l l ow Americans of 
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Lithuan ian descent .  I n  the absence of such i nteract ion ,  they must f i nd  
new ways to ma in ta in  and c reate the i r  eth n ic  ident ity. Among those ways 
are accept i ng  and even encourag ing  non-Lithuan ians to be fu l l  part ic i ­
pants i n  Lithuan ian-American commun it ies . 
Th is  art ic le reveals the important ro le of Lithuan ian-Amer ican 
ident ity construct ion and i ts ro le  in L i thuanian eth n ic renewa l .  The LOA 
is ab le to expand its sma l l  s ize by accept ing  non-Lithuan ians at a l l  leve ls 
of  the organizat ional structure .  By embracing al l  those who fee l  Lithuan ian ,  
the LOA has been successfu l  i n  mainta in ing a Lithuanian-American pres­
ence i n  the Kansas C ity area . Although Bendruomene has not been 
q u ite as to le rant of non-L i thuan ians or  even ethn ic Lithuan ian Amer i ­
cans,  the i r  eth n ic  boundar ies are becoming more permeable as they 
real ize that the sma l l  s ize of the Lithuan ian-American emigre popu lat ion 
i n  Seatt le l im its the i r  act iv i t ies.  I t  is  qu ite poss ib le that, had the two g roups 
adopted more r ig id  eth n ic  boundar ies ,  they wou ld have fou nd it i mpos­
sib le to sustai n Lithuan ian-American commun it ies in e i ther Seatt le or 
Kansas City. 
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